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PARIS, Friday, July 22, IS70.—Never was

-tlierasuch an extraordinary spectacle? nor such-.
ajumble and confusion of sentiment, passions,
principles and opinions, as are being exhibited
in Paris at tfiii The; war-fever`and
a species of wild revolutionary excitement
seem to keep -equal,pace with each other. Were
not theEmperor stillat St. Cloud and holding
councils daily-either there -or at the Tuileries,
one would fancy that a successful insurrection
Must have taken place, and that the people were
celebrating their triumph through the public
streets. Sounds such. as remind ' us of the
events of 1848-0 are never out of our ears.
Only last night, at an hour when the city is

'usually buried in slumber; I was suddenly
wakedout of sleep hy. shouts which, in fOrmer
days, used to be considered the precursors of
terror and confusion. There was a roar of
voides little distant streets, and, on listening,
there came distinctly .to, the ear, in the

_"very.-: dead .and ' ' Middle of . the
night,", • therefrain; , .of -: that ominous
chaunt:whickno government of France,-hardly
that of the, old :Republic of 'O9 itself, could hear
withiiuf,imidaticip.. Yet there c4Nao:thp well-
hown clifintsi&c.,followed
by the,. xpt.(iier jour41.putrid!. And all this
ender, tifi,kmpim and nuclei-1a Bonaparte,
Whose founder and whole race have ever hated
the Narseillaise .and all its sympathies and
connections more than it has ever been
bated by any legitimist. The au-
thorities seem _ quite' .to_ . have aban-
doned the course which I mentioned their
having adopted the other day ofputting astop to
these semi-revolutionary, semi-warlike demon-

-strationsi and'to..have fairly "gone in" for en-
listing the old' revolutionary fervor on the side
ofthe war. The imperial Guard left Paris
the other day, or rather night; and one could
scarcely believe one's ears when, iu reply to the
cries and demands of. the mob, the band—-
the band of Napoleon the Third's, own Garde
lmperiale—actually struck up the "National
113tun," as it is now openly called
again, and soldiers and 'people all joined
" frenetically" as the French say, Or, as wesay,
"frantically", in chortiii It was about two
o'clock in the morning, in most beautiful sum-
mer weather, and the scene, as the troops
marched through the otherwise silent and un-
occupied streets, was one of the most striking
it is possible to imagine. An immense crowd,
largely ,composed of gamin, and other regular .

night-birds, 'followed the soldiers, or rather
'crowded into their ranks, and almost mixed
themselves. up with them. I saw two
young scamps, one carrying

_
tri-color_

.

flag another a Paper tat:den-I'4'llM same
colors, on a pole—marching in the very-middle.
of the sappers: The Guards came from
different barracks, and as they severally .ap-
proached the Boulevard de Strasbourg and the
railway station, each battalion bringing its
crowd, the numbers become immense. The
spacious thoroughfare was quite filled with the
moving mass, and when the band struck up
the Narseillain and the whole multitude,
soldiers and all, joined the-Chorus, the
effect was certainly stunning. There were
heaps of women, just as one reads of in old
revolutionary times; and these, too,- joined in
with their shrill voices, giving peculiar *wildness
to the chaunt, which has naturally in itself
something fierce and savage. There were
plenty of ones of Vise la garde and is Berlin!
But I heard few of Vice l'Emperem. The
people seemed to forget that there were such
things as either Emperor or Empire. And, in-
deed, what possible connection or rela-
tion or" sympathy can there possibly
be between ," a national enthusiasm
which was originally called forth for theexpress
purpose of putting down kings and tyrants of
all sorts, and such a government as that which
now exists in France, and seeks to turn that
very enthusiasm to its own purpose ? Will it
not be certain, in the end, to -turn against it
instead of for it? And is not the Empire
playing, a very dangerous game in. thus re-
awakening such feelings and passions ?

The people actually insisted on carrying the
knapsacks, and accoutrements and muskets of
the guard to the station. They took pos-
session even of their• bearskin caps, and I
saw one small gamin, who had, been intrusted
with one of these "extinguishers," walking
with. it over his bead and,down_to his waist.

All down the line to Strasbourg the ride is
described as a continuousfite. At every sta-
tion " refreshments " are in waiting for the
troops in the shape of Alsatian sausages of gi-
gantic dimensions, with not only pain, but

also,i& discretion, both in cask and bottle.
All is distribtited:gratis; and one greedy old
crone, who was detected " selling " a bottle for
a, franc, narrowly escaped being summarily
dealt with by her more generous compatriots.

At Paris, two nights ago, the -31arseinuise
Was sung at the Grand Opera by Aline. Sass,the
prima, donna, with the whole, strength-of- the
nonparty.. The incident may be regarded as
quite of" official" character. The Dec deOra-
wont went expressly to hear it, with other
ministers and the whole court and imperialist
party. The entire audience rose from • their
seats and joined in the song, with such waving
of bats and handkerchiefs as never was seen.
A similar scene was enacted even at the classic
Theatre Fram:als, where Mille. Agar " de-
claimed," rather than sang, the national air.
Just twenty years ago Rachel was doing the
very same thing in thievery same place infurorof the Republic ! Once more, where will all
this end ? And how will all these incongruities
bereconciled? Can the false and Par-
tent pour la ,Syrie exist together?

The Emperor is not yet gone believe) atthe moment I am .writing. lt LS quite possible
• be may riot take his departure for 'some__ line::

yet. Spite of railways and telegraphs, it takes
a few weeks to get armies of 300,000 amid 400,_
000men, with stores and artillery, into line.

serious" is likely to take place forsometime to come. Paris is 'now emptied of
troops and of almost. everything else, and isfike)y tO be thin- enough. There is indeed
nothjog teitayfor ; .telegrams from the army
iplillrefthe Only •neite. •The Journal Officielannounces :that the govern-
sentLi taking measures for.-;pdhlishing* such
telegiams "officially;'_ but that no journalists

This house was built with especial reference
to summer boarders, which cannot, be said of
any of those in Pottsville proper. .NeVertlieless,
both the American and the Pennsylvania II
offer good accommodations, and, as yet, tots of
room. The Merchants' rather turns a cold
shoulder to boarders of any kind and receives
them with a sort of respectful protest, tinding
its reward in the patronage of business men
and commercial travelers, for whom it is well
adapted and who flock to it in numbers which
are the best attestation of their belief in the
ability of Messrs. Feger & Medlar to keep a
hotel as it should be kept. Those peripatetic
individualspommonly known as" drummrers,"
who are famous for their knowledge of the ho-
tels alongTheir routes and their unfailing accu-raey, inselecting the best, seem to have two
'grand objective pointrittralefall'ilitnsylvauia ;
One being the Wybining Valley Hotise, at
Wllkesbarre,— and--the-other the Merchants', at
Pottsville, at one or the other of which they
always:plan to spend Sunday.

The said drummers were not very fre-
quent visitors here during the continuance of
the strike.; but now, having heard that the
strike is ended, they are beginning to flock in
upon us in ss arms. No need to be in a burry
gentleMen. Even if all the collieries do start
this week, as there seems to be good prospect of
their doing, there will be no money in circula-
tion for six weeks to come. Theimen are paid
very generally, on or about the fifteenth of
each month. Most of the collieries cut no coal
in July,. consequently-their August pay will be
very small. It will take some days to put things
in working order and start the collieries after
so long a suspension, and this will be lost from
the August work, which will not be paid for
until the middle of Semptetuber, so we must
live on faith and huckleberries a little longer,
and cannot afibrd to purchase your flue and
desirable wares for a corresponding length of
time.

More about the resumption in my next.
Waco

A Tribute to Philadelphia Scholarship.
We like to. see great merit appreciated, espe-

cially when it, is modest and reserved. The
North American Review thus speaks of Mr.
Henry C. Lea and 'his "Studies in Church
History":

" Mr.Lea has written on subjects that de-
manded for their study an ample supply of
bucks, antique, rare and precious; and he has
been -unwilling to enter seriously into any
subject till he had provided himself with a
competent apparatus for its investigation. He
indeed has made liberal pecuniary outlays, and
has had correspondents and agents whereVer
there was any hopeof capturing astray volume
that might serve his purpose ; but so entire has
been his success that he can hardly be less
fully furnished with original authorities in hisown library than he would be were be to con-fine himself to any one of the greatEuropean
libraries. His books, therefore, have it for the
prime element of their value thatthey contain
authentic history, drawn directly from itssources. The author has, indeed, his historical
theories ; be marks with care the development
of ideas and tendencies, and traces with deli-
cate skill the filaments that bind seemingly
isolated events and give. unity to the Collective
movement of a race or an age; yet, he never
gimezalizes till he has all the facts ,Within his
grasp,—his conclusions never furnish him his
premises, he never picks over his materials to
select only such as will sustain his theories.

"In tine, these essays are models iu their
kind,—tbe simple, orderly presentation of facts,
events, and movements In their hearing oil
their respective subjects,—each a complete and
exhaustive monograph, containing, with ample
means of verification in references and extracts,all that the reader needs to place himself at the
point of view which the author has attained bythe most painstaking and elaborate research."

'ovel Project for Watering' Atlanta.A pioject is said to be on toot to supply At-lanta with water from Stone Mountain. TheMoe Georyimi says :
" The idea originated with Mr. Dielot, an

oflicer of the Stone Mountain Gazette Com-pany, and it is understood that the company,
composed of wealthy and influential par-
ties from Louisville and this city, contemplate
the formation of a stock company with a capi-
tal of $1,000,000, for the purpose of el-cubiethe necessary •ti% atet-works and bringing - thisgrand- design to a fruition: Mr. Dielot pro-
poses to fill an extensive reservole Millie top ofStone Mountain,with-- the- poorest quality _viater, by means of a bore eight inches in
ampler running perpendicularly from the apex
to the base of the mountain, which would, if
reached M. this manner, furnish an _inexhausti- _

ble supply of water to the main reservoir. - •
"From an altitude of a thousand feet this

supply of water could be conveyed into the
city by means of a large iron conduit, at anexpense of about one hundred thousand dol-lars, and distributed to all parts of Atlanta, andto any required height.. No Steam Machinery
or costly masonry work would be required,and
the expense of repairs would be trilling coin-
Pared to other. projects that have been ad-
vanced."

• Lippincott's trinity of fine British magazines,
tioo'd Words, ditto ditto for the Young, and
The 'Sunday _Magazine, appeared with 4scrupo-
loos punctuality two days before the date of
the instant month, whose name isouthe cover.
The first, edited by the Rev..Norman Macleod,
contains another of Charles Kiusley's Letters
from the Tropics, in which that genial tourist
pukes his walking-stick among the plants and
rocks of Trinidad in his own shrewd way :
poems by. Miss Ingelow, an article on ceramics,
by Eliza Meteyard, the excellent biographer of
Wedgewood, and many other good things.
'lke second has interesting divertissement fur
young readers, with more of "Rauald Banner-
man's Boyhood," by editorGeorgeMacdonald,
and hymn-melody by Huilah, who set, Dickens's
early opera to. music. The SandayMagazine
continues Gilbert's "Struggle in Ferrara," and
"Episodes iv an Obscure Life." These maga-
zines all contain an almost reckless profusion
of the very best English - wood-cnts, engraved
by the Dalziel brotheirir and Other eminent
craftsmen. They are issued at prices_ which
would hardly command a fifth, in quality and
amount, of our own native work, whether in
art or letters.

Godey's Lady's Book, perennial, waves gaily
this. August, with its ever young beauties in
ever-dazzling toilets, and literary flowers from
Marion Harland (Mrs. Virginia Terhu-ne), Dr.
Gardette, and other writers of mark. The
frontispiece is a steel-plate of six rustic figUres,
called "Going Home." Received from Turner
Sz. Co.

The .American Exchange and Review, for
July, has, as .usual, a selection of articles that
suggest flesh ideas to the thoughtful man. We
find papers on The Organic Cell; Tendencies
of Modern Chemistry;Orieutalism in European
Industry ; BelgiuM ; and American History.
The notes on various industries connected with
the commercial progress of the country aro
edited by competent experts, and are of
supreme interest and importance. Published
by Fowler & Moon, of this city.

The American Architect and Builder's
Monthly, for July, contains groand-plan and
elevation of the Cincinnati Workhouse, which
our city authorities would do well to consider
now that the necessity of such an institution
is obvious here, and its early erection agitated.
Published by Linfort & Fleu, 828 Walnut street.

Zell's Encyclopedia, No. 38, to MAYENCE
or Ai ETZ, reaches us occurrence of this
geographical name, so significant in the pres7,
cut concentration of European forces upon the
borders (*the 'Rhine, reminds us to say that
the topographical information compiled by the
Encyclopedia is the most recent to be found in
any work ofreference whatever, being arranged
from the latest reports, budgets and censuses ;

and that this as well as every other department
is kept fully up to the scholarship of the age.
We observe in the present number elaborate
articles Oti MAN, MAnntAoK and MAssicitu-
sms ; among the illustrations, portraits em-
bellishing tbe•biographies of Marie Antoinette,
Marion, Marlborough, Mary Stuart and Maxi-
milian.

The American Journal of the Medical
Sciences, qUarterly number for July, is chiefly
remarkable for a singular paper describing the
inoculating system of "syphillzation," practised
by Prof. Boeck, at Christiana, Norway, and
afterwards inLondon and New York; a favor-
able report of the Innovation has been written
by Mr. Jonathan Hutchinson, of London, but
the present article, by Prof. Btunstead, is in-
imical to the treatment. The Journal is a
first-tate authority on medical practice Amer-
ican and European. Published by Henry C.
Lea, Philadelphia.

Tie American Law.Review, quarterly num-
ber for July, has notes on Precatoty Trusts,an
interesting report of the great New Bedford
Fill case of Ann Howland, recent Admiralty
Deeisions, House of Lords, and the customary
useful Digests. Publishedby Little, Brown &

Co., Boston. _

The Transatlantic now appears as an
tilited monthly, able to hold .its own with any
of-lbes:etlectie niagazinesi-and:-Cxiteetlintta
all, we believe, in the number and diversity of
its selections. The August number has tales
.and_essay's_from the best_ aud most popular
Ei,glish periOdicals.

Pelee" 11,8 counterfeit Detector has, for Au-
gust Ist, news of several new imitations, and
should be subscribed for as a matter of course
by all business men.

11EcEivun : Princeton.- •Reuloo, for July,
Scribner & Co.—Chrbitian World, 14 Auguist,
27 Bible House, N. Y.—Good Health, toe Au-
.gust, _Alexander Moore, Boston,--Ileratt/ of

QI'lliITS TURPENTTN E,-13 !BARRELS
SpirlM Turomitino Imw landing from stoamor Pin

near. horn 1,4 N, 11.,.and for Halo by 00011-
& 111 Chestnut stmt.

Y 4 3EN-S'l'CO
PURE WHEAT WHISKY

Distilled from the Grain

T. J. MARTIN Sz-CO.,
KEYSTONE DISTILLERY,

NORT HWEST CORNER ON

Twelfth and Washington Streets.
STORE,

No. 150 North Front Street,
PIIILADELPIUA, PA.

To whom it may conown
All the leading medical authorities recogniie the value

of diffusive stimulants. Numerous emineat physicians
and surgeons might he named who hare advocated their
employment in the treatment of a large class of die-
orders. No Dispensary is considered complete without
them. The y are prescribed in all public and private
liospitaisA nd administered by all bedside practitioners.

But the difficulty has boon to obtain

Alcoholic Liquors Pure.
Thepungent aroma of the fusel oil and biting =lda

pre,ent in all of them can be 'scented as the glass Is
ralsed,to the -lips. The nauseous flavor of thenitactivepoisons is perceptible to the palate, and a burn' 4 son-
eation In the stomach attests their existence when the
noxious draught has gone down. Paralysis, idiocy, in-
sanity and death aro the pernicious fruits of such pota-
tions. - •

Medical science asks for a pore stimulant to use as a
specific, which; while it diffuses Itself through the sys•
tern more rapidly than any other known agent, is
brought into direct and active contact with the seat of
disease. It is the property of the stimulant to diffuse
and by the aid of its peculiar nutritious component parts
to invigorate, regulate, counteract and restore, and it Is
by the hit ppy union of the principle of activity with the
principles of invigoration and restoration that enables a

PURE WHISKY
To accomplish beneficial results.

HaVillg'great experience In the distillingof Whiskies,
and the largest and beet equipped establishment of its
kind in the country, supplied with the latest improve-
manta inapparattis for cleansing Whiskyof fusel oil and
thor impuritio by strict personal supervision the

Proprietors of
Keystone Wheat Whisky

Are enabled to offer a
Pure Whisky

DWllled from WHEAT, and, being mado from the
grain, poeaoseee all its .

• Nutritious Qualities,
and can be relied upon to be strictly us represented,
bay iug been examined thoroughly by the. leading
anali tical chemists of this city, whose certiftcates of its
purity and titness for medical purposes are appended.

e invite examination. and any who would convince
themselves we ask a.rigid analysis.

T. J. MkETIN t CO.
N. ll.—Notice that the cape and cork are branded

with our name. to prevent connterfaiting,
For sale by all respectable Druggists./Price per bottle, $1 50.
Orders sent to N0.150 N. FRONT street will receive

Prompt attention. •
LA!PHATOILY, /4011108 and 112 Arch et.PILILADHLPIII4 March

Pa:'Messrs. T. J. Moan ft Co.; Patiadnighia. Pa.
Gentlenitan—l. have made a careful examination of the

lioyetdue Pure Wheat W hinky,and found,it to boa per-
fectly pure article, and entirely free fromoil and
tither Injurious Hubstances. Its purity, and its pleasant
and agreeable flavor; render it particularly valuable for
nottlifinal purpones.- f -

-

Yourntruly, . F. IIA. GENT.
01{EINIleAL-LIA-110R-41011YrDliCh-IOP WY uut-stroet.

PHILADELPHIA, March 17, 1870.
Messrs. T..1. Martin 4' Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Gentlemen:—The sample 'of Itelditono Puro Wheat
IV Wok y, submitted to me for analylus, I find to bo pure,
and, us such, I highly reconuasnd Rater medicinal par-

.

Respectfully,eta., Wlsl', 11' BRUCKNER,VOSM3.
, Analyt. and Consult. Chemist.

'CHEMICAL LABOXIATHIIY, No. 417 Walnut stroot,
• .PHILADELPHJA., April5, 1870,

Messrs. 2'. 3. Martin. 4 Co.,,Phitailetpqa, Pa. , .
. Gentlionen :-- 1.have made au analysis of the sample
of If-systolic Pura Whisky;sem by you for examination,
and find itentirelY fret) from rubel oil or any other dele-terious matters, and Iconsider ft- arricable.co 1161111.
for -which "tors whisky may be,desire ;Rennet:o'M y, ,CllA . M. 011ESSON,

•sold •-whillesnloby'FILEN C11, HICK-
ABIOS at 1'0..•P.T. W. corner TENTSuud
InABli etretts.

will be allowed- in the , army." The bill As
passed prohibitingthe jnurnals frompubllshing
the movements of, the troops, 4.c., node,' se
Vere penalties. Here isjanotheNdpoldoniC"
',contradiction of terms. The army pies to
battle singing the.2llarseiilaise; bat the orCler
is : "No reporteM admitted." t

•NEW PERIODICALS.

The Overland, for August, is recherche. and
out-of-tbe-way as usual in its interests, tuck-'
ng the undesigning stay-at-home,readegifirst

into Papeete, in Otaheite, and, tbeiiifito a;l4-
way in Norseland, then into Australia, then

,among the canyons. There are Imteurist-aki-
cles now appearing so readable'ruCitianY, of,
those in this magazine. Polteihi7Troidia-
dour, in this 'number, is one of tikise striking
and original tales for which the Overland has
a specialty,—and the following Roomcan only
come from the author of of Virginia;
it:is not the .best Of .Mr.-Bret flarte's peculiar
poems, but it has.his 'Unmistakable accent,
and' will be'welcoineto hisadmirers:,,'

4:.Fonr-Cornered Nhip

Oliß POTTSVILLE LETTER.
(Correspondence ofthe Flinn. Evening Bitßetina
POTTSVILLE, August 2.—From the sea-side

come loud 'complaints of crowded botels,'lm-
comfortable quarters, and general dissatisfac-
tion with everything, ,and we mountaineers
smile 'with pitying 'conteMpt at them all.. Or,
perhaps, it would be better to'gay pity and con-
tempt.' Pity. for the invalids 'who really need
sea-bathing, and who 'are,' p,ut to such, incon-veniences to obtain it, and contempt for the
multitudeswho go, to the sea-side because it is
the fashion, and to whom the bathing is , the
least, consideration, J. • don't know whether
the handful of summer boarders at each of our
hotelswill thank me forThis letter, or not. As
it may possibly have a tendency to disturb
their repose by inducing others to come in and
inteffere with their ,hitherto undisputed occur
ration of-the premises;- but my, philanthropic
love' for suffering fellow-mortals compelsto'llint'Wthetn that there are' "still a few
tieslrable-:rooms to let'-ateach of -the-hotels-in
this vicinity. • .

The heading Railroad Company are making
great alertsto induce guests to patronize their
pet, the Mansion House,-at Mt. Carbon. The.
infuse- is-Well' Managed; the 'Spacious grounds
haVe an 'invitingly-cool look about them, and
all trains in,a,nd.from Pottsville have orders,to

itffront of the hOuse. This gives railroad
communication ahnosft every hour in the day
—fare, live cents, each way---and, besides this,'
the board-walk between the two places is kept
in constant good order for those who prefer to
walk a ball milefor their health and purchases.
There_are, of course;.all ..the„ modern.conVeni
epees attached to the establishment, inducting
a ticket and telegraph office in the yard, and
beside ,it one of the few croquet-grounds of
which this hilly country can boast. Bathing'is
not overlooked, foi. the. Tumbling Run dams
are 'Ndtbin easy walking distance, and afford
an unlimited supply of the unadulterated
article. And yet, with all these attractions,
scarcely a dozen people have found their way.'to a hotel built for a hundred.

Pen°lope..
. , .

(sinsoist's nxit,.1.858.) •
. • SO yOu've.kem 'yet' agen,

• t.-And one answer won't do •
Veil, of allthe denied men

That Pre strodk, it is you.
0 Sal ! 'yer's that darned fool from .simpsun's

:eavortin' round 'yer

Kern in; of you ,

• Thar—quit! Take ateheer.
• ' Not that; yott can't fill' •

Them theer ell: things thisyear—
Forthatcheer teas my old titan's; Joe Simp

son, and they don't makeBitch Luellabu u
yer.

Be was tall; was my Jack,
And as strongas a tree.

Thar's Ids gun on-the rack—
Jest you heft it and see.

Aud ?lOU come a courtinhis widder. Lon:
where can that critter, Sal, be!

You'd till my Jack's place?
And a man of your size—-

.

- . - . With no Laird to his faee,,, . . . -
Nor a snap to his eyes—

And nary Shoo ! thar! .1 was foolin'—l
was, Joe, for sartin—don't rise.

Sit down. Law ! Nyhy, shoo!
I'm as weakas a gal.

Sal! Don't you go, Joe,
Or sure', tshall;

Sit down—wrywheer, where you. like, Joe—in
that cheer,.if you choose—Lord! wher's
bal!

PHILADELPHIA KVENINWAULLETIN,zWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1870
'llefathjor August, Wood 4.,-11olbroolc, N. Y.
!--.3lerry's,hfusemn; for August, H. B. Fuller,
itoston'.4-lie Technologist, for August; agent,
Af.oiris Trunk, 610 Walnut street.

• ',.gLondlan paper thus; describes a newly-in;;
Ventedcraft,'which has recently appeared on,

Frojoa ;' the high -wharf;—the=-white - hulleelt:something looked like ahuge starfish with four"
raVs, resting low on the surface of the water,
with • five main-and mizzen- fore ,and; aft- sails,
and jib,,sunning.,t themselves above the back
of tlie ereaturd.k ?Vie 'four equal projections or
rays, prqceed,,„,frona„..a. circulay..,.deck ,

ira; the, ,
;centre, which protect€d by iron bulwarks ,
sloping outwards. By means of clearing valves;
and water-tig4COMpartnaentsherbuoyancysaidto be a certainty,,and her capsizing or
sinking'an impossibility. The , vessel .is . con-:
strutted to deflect the waves as

~vessel:strike, and;
tie casting out of four anchors is relied upon as
holding her against the worst ternpeSt. A ;
small model (12 feet from ray' to ray) was
placed at.• Southend last. . year, and
_Lloyd's ,-agent ,there. .'reported . that,
it rode out a 'heavy ,:storm and: tremendous
sea without shipping a pint of water,% -although
-it was fastened only-by-a very small•piece of
fisherman'S bass. The model off Gray's is 39
feet from ray to ray. ' There is a light and ,
u"Sually, airy cabin below, 20 feet in diameter.
The vessel draws but 12; inches of water, and
if she were made So feet from ray to ray, which
the inventorconsiderswould-,be the proper di-
mensions for a full-sized telegraph station, the
draught would be only VI feet.. The strange!
boat sailed well, being fitted with a sliding keel
and rudder ; answered its, helm to'tiertection ;

gave comparative tittle motion in a swell, and
stayed and weared 'as the helmsmanrequired.
.The breeze, it shoula,be added,was very light,,
but the skipper stated that the capacities of the
craft would be still better brought out in a
stiff wind.

THE Central Batik, of Brooklyn, N. Y., sus-
pended yesterday. J. S. Spaeder, its Cashier,
has been- appointed -receiver, Real - estate
speculations are said to be the cause of its sus-
pension.

LIEJLTERA AND STOVES.

SOFA BED.
II()VE:Et'IS

Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead
is now being manufactured and Hold in large numbers,
both in FRANCE and ENGLAND. Can be had only at
the Vareloonts of the underHigned. This piece of Fur-
niture is in the term of a ham some 'PARLoft SOFA,
vet in one minute it can be extended into a beautiful
rICENCH BEDSTEAD, with springs, hair mattresses
complte. It has every convenience for holding the
bed clothes, is easily managed, and it is Impossible for it
to get out of order. The use of props or hinged feet to
so pport the mattress whet, extended, or ropes to regu-
late it, are entirely done away with,as they are all very
unsafe 1111(1 litilde to get out of repair. The BEDSTEAD
is formed by simply turning out the ends, or closing
them NA hen the SOFA Is wanted. They are. , in comfort.
convenience and appearance, far superior to and cost no
moream, a good Lounge.

An examination is solicited.
H. P. HOVER,

No-. 230 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia
nivhi ih to filo§

•

FAIN TING.

-qAXON-GRE-EN--
Ls Brighter, will not Fade, costs h,as than any other, be-

cause it will Paint twice as much surface.
SOLD.BY ALL DEALERS . .

T-: S
J. H. WEEKS & CO , Manufacturers,
. 122 N. Fourth Street, Fhtladeliphla.

iy2B th s to 3m
GENTS' FURNISHINO GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIM
• :._MANUFACTOitY.

&dere for these celebrated notice.
Staraupplied promptlynotice

- Gentlemen's Furnishing-Goods, --

Of late atylea in roll variety.

WINCHESTER. & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.fel-ttitb a tf

MANTELS, &C.

_(-S\t,-talVite,kkli.l%:
Ot the latent nud moo beautiful denigne, and another

Slate work on band or made to order
Also,PEACE BOTTOM ROOFING SLATES.
Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and CALLOW-

HILL Streets, WILSON & MILLER.
ar4l-61n§

HOTELS.

1171,171.N0- HOUSE.
AFIRST-CLASS HOTEL. EUROPEAN

PLAN. Location unsurpassed, being near Union
bemire, Wailacies Theatre, and A. T. Stewart's new
(np-town store.
BROADWAY AND TWELFTH BT., NEW YORK.

G. P. HARLOW, Proprietor.Sol P w Bon
erry—olumxN-cEs.

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADEL-
PHIA. •

CLERK'S OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA, July 8, 1870.

In accordance with a resolution adopted by
the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, the 7tb day of July, 1870,
the annexed bill, entitled " An Ordinance to
Create aLoan for a House of Correction," is
hereby published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN, '
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
Felt A HOUSE OF CORRECTION.

SECTION 1. The select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain.
That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is
hereby.authurized.to_borrow, at not than
par,on the credit, of the .eity,from time to tithe,
for aliouse of. Correction, Ave hundred thou-
sand dollars, for which interest, not to exceed
therate of six per cent. per annum, shall be
paid half yearly on the first days of January
and.] uly,at theoffice of the City Treasurer. The
principal of said loan shall be payable and paid
at the expiration of thirty years from the date
of the same, and not before, without the con-
sent of the holders thereof; and the certifi-
cates therefor, in the usual form of the certifi-
cates of city loan, shall be issued in such
amounts as the lenders mayrequire, but not
for any fractional part of one hundred dollars.
or, if it be required, in 'amounts of five hun-
dred or one thousand dollars ; and it shall be
expressed ,in said certificates that' the loan
tfkrein mentioned and the interestthereof are
flyable free from all taxes. ? '
sac. 2. W hen ever any loan Shall be -math,

by virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of
this ordipance, annually appropriated out of
the income of the corporate estates and from
the sum raised by taxation a sum sufficient topay the interest on said certificates ; and the
further sum of three-tenths of one per centum
on the paryalue of such certificates so issued,
shall be,approprlided qUarterly out of said in-
come and taxes to a sinking fund, which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment of
said certificates.

E.SOLUTI.OII TO. 1.?IIBLILSIEL A LOAN
• "

Resolved, Thatthe Clerk of Cointrion',Conn-
be authorized to pUblish in two daily. news-

:papers of this city daily for four Weeks; the
ordinance pryiented to the.Common 'Coutuill
On—Tburgtia-y, Auly1;1870,--etitilled-"-An onli-newt) to Create a loan 'fora H011:10 of Corre
tion ;" and the said Clerk, at the stated meet,
lng of Councils after the expiration of four
weelnifford the first day of said publication,

piTsent to this 'Council one, of each of
said newspapers for every day iwhich tho
same shall have been made. . • jy9.244

PANCOAST & KA.ULE
\ , -

THIRD IAND !TAR STREETS;
4 4 1

Plain and Galvaniz9d
:,,WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

,FITTJNGS,.BRASSWORKi_TOOLS,
itBOILER TUBES.

Pipe ofallSizestatandFitted to Order.

CA.RD.,
--Having sold HENRY 8.,PANCOAST• and-FRANOIS
I. 'MAPLE (gentlemen in our employ for several years
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of TIMID
and HUB streets, in this city, that branch of our busi•
neee, together with that of lIBATING and VENTILA.
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM - and- 110 T 'WATER, in all Its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANOOAST 6c MAULE, at the old stand, and wore
commend them to the trade and business public as hemy
entirely competent to perform all work of that charicter.

MORRISyJASKER & CO.
pIiILADELPHIA.,•Jan.=,IB7(4.' - • mhl2-tf

EDUCAI'Ipr4.

ROBERT I.ABBERTON'S
70IING;LAI1,7ES' MIADNMY,.'" =land 810 Sbnth rIFTEENTH !Mired.Next terni cotbraeneem September lAtb.

bIUDERBACH'S
07484CALi -1301ANTIFIO AND 00111IIIEROIAls

A OADRITY, •ASSEMBLY DIIII,DINGB,NG-1084LTENTILARreot,-
Triinary. Elementary and Finishing School.Circular!' at Mr. Warburton'a,,No,43o Chestnut street.mYhtg- -

-

- _

rtfIEGARAY -

' INST ITliTg;I.Jand Fltrall/11,for. young Ludiaxand board-ingEUid daY puotlx, Sop. 4527: and ;5291 ruco atreet.Philadolntanc,l'a will, - . . r
IIk:OPEN ON 'reESDI.Y. September. 20."'Pranth la the language ofthe family, and 16-constantlyepplifu in fluajnAltute. , ,

jelll-th twatuk ;41APA totrETINILI,Y:
' E G 1 'A T E INSTITUTE:-FOR*jodlts. IPotighlceeTeqh, New.-Y0rk,•,..-11fftab--11reltedrit 11512; Xat.telleut h pt)rthtlittrs'foe a • e&mpleto•Engliol!httuthitoti, ;Ancient owl mviiotridatianagna.att,Immc.,plortitTim an gytnioul thorotiatily

Aldo: VA. 1'ttEl' AttATORY 110110OL.-Speeiht nanttle of studs.turolNhed by President Kay-
. mond'. Scliplmit leyt.:.ar Indna dent, 12; 1W71), Foe Oath-

-logue tiddretet the Prmeipale, Eq.' W. COOK, A. 3r.,and NARY LI. .10111113011.1.. 1.• _ ,IV.tP.VIEW Mrl,ll`AllY ACADEMY,lipoiTaNEEPnTE. N. Y. '_ .

?ins itTsnEis': A. M., Prineliad on Proprietor.
A wldo•awako, thorough-gulog school for boys what-frig to bo trained for Ilosinethl, for College, or for Weig;

Point, or the Navaf,Artulenty.

BISHOPTHOUPE.A Church School. for Wring La(Hoc The third
year corrumucee Septleubt..r 11,1/570.

For cl!rk.ular and further 1 ufernuttion addrcee tho
Principal,

MISS F. I. WALSII,
30.4 36t§ . shihopthorpe, IPAhlehetn, Pa.

13USI ENS 7 11A
JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,

om3INET MAR ER(11,
- • NO. 413' WALNUT BTREET. -Manufacturers of tine furniture and of medium Pricedfurniture of superiorquality.

GOODS-ON HAND AND 'MADE TO ORDER. .
Counters,'_Desk-work, d:c., 'for Ranks, °facts. WIStores, made to order..JOSEPH.,WALTON, -

!JOS. . LIPPINCOTT.JOSEPII L. SCOTT.
WILSON,
ROUSE PAINTER,

BIS SOUTH NINTH STREET,Residence-5= South Muth street, apl,o' ly 4pl
- j-7S2VItY:..?HthLIPI

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

jelG-Irrll
NO. 1Q24 ,SANSOIkt STREET,

ti B. AVIVB.T, • • .
ATTORNET.AT-LAW, --

Jommlemionor of Deeds for Om State of Pennelivanla11limbo.
96 14.94150 n street, No. 11, (11,1C;igo, llilnofe. istairta

COTTON BAIL DIICK OF EVERY
width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide, all•nambers

Tent sod Awning Duck, Parer-maker's Felting, Sail
TwiEt dc. JOHN W. _EVERIA Ali,

No. 1D Church street City Stores.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
QUNDA Y Sedi OOL BUP ERINTEN-
Q death, got Prof. 'Hart'sadtntrabla aildrcins. "flow to
Ntlect a Library ,'• tiro Sabbath . Nchool Emporium,
GCSArch atre. , 4. PlAtadelphla.

fin PER-WEEM, •
Ppn't complain of bard times when you have

a competency within your readi. Agents, both male and
female, are making 'l.OOper wiek aelliug the new work,
Plain Home Talk and Hrelleal COMU2OI2I

They have no competition. There never was a book
published like it, anylanly can sell It ; everybody blips it.
Send for a circular containing table of conter.to of this
wonderful ork. EVANS, STiODI/A !IT Ik CO..

jy9 s w et§ 740 finneoui Stroet Philatla

THE AM ERIC:AN STOVE AND •FIOL-
LOW-W ARE COMPANY, I'IIILADELPHIA,

IRON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to North, Chase & North, Sharpe & Thum.

son, and Edgar L. ThomSen '

Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONDON HITCIIENER, 'I INNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

YOUNORY.Sbcond and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE. 209 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR T.HOMSON,
Pregilent----:2 :sjAMES=FIGEI7I-2:--=

Genral Manager•

THOMAN 8. DIXON It BONT3, •
N0,1M4 CHESTNUT Street, Philada., -

Opposite United States Mat.
Manufacturers of
L0WD0WN......
PARLOROFYME7R,OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
for Anthracite, Bituminous and Woo 4 Pit

ALSO.
WARM-AIR PUTINAOSS,

For Warming Public and Private Buildings.
REH/STERS.YENTILATOB.S,

_AND
IMIEINET OAPS—,

COOILING-RANGES. BATH-BOWERS.
WHOLESALE' and RETAIL

WINES, LIQUORS, &U.

IMPORTANT TO BIISPiESS MEN.

" C4PE• MAY DAILY 'WAVE,"
For the Summerof 1870.

The ushlleation of the sixth Volume of the. "DAILY
-W A VD' wDI he commenced on or shout July Ist, and

Until
---It-will.press-nt.eachday_ar_cutato met foli_reporteof._the lintel Arrivals ELIA Local Events of this fashionable
resort, and will be a paper not surpassed by any in the
State. ~,

Business men will find the "DAILY WAVE" a mostadvantageous medium for advertiAng, the rates for
which are as follows

One inch space, 810 for the seasen.
Each pubiiequent hick, p„.s. for thasen.rin.
On the first page, $2 per inch in addition to the above

rates. Address,
-

-
- - - -C. B, &GRAM, Editor.IdAGffATIT G A 1111FASON , YabiiHheie.

_Je2O-ti au2l;

T b'

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLLSITED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARR ROW, NEW YORK,
Containing full and accurate Telegraphic

News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TEENWITH'S BAZAAR 614 , Chestnut
street.

,CENTRAL NEWS AGENCX, 505 Chest
nut street

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Seventh 'street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 505 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner. Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers. •
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.my23 tni

SAFE DEPOSITS.

Security from Loom by Burglary, Bob•
bery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TROST
'AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA•rx THUM

NEW MARBLE Fißi-PROOF BUILDINGS
Nom. 329-.331..€6erstitut Street,Capitalsubscribed,.sl,ooo,ooo.; paid, x550,000.

COUPON BONDS,I3TOCKS,SECIURITIES,FAMILY
PLATECOIN, DEEDS awl VALUABLES of every
detcription received for safe-keeping, under guarantee,
at very moderate rates,

The Company also 'rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR.
BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS, at prices varying from

II to .570 a year, according to size. An extra biz° for
Corporations and Bankers. Booms and desks adjoining,
vaults provided for Safe Renters.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER—-
EST, at throo per cent ~ payably by chock ;without no-
tice, and at four por cent., payable by chock, on ton- "'

days' notice.
TRAVELERS, LETTERS 0b OREDIT furnished,

available in all parte of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTEDand remitted for one net ct.

TheCompany act asEXECUTORS. ADMINISTRA-
TORS and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXII-
CUTE' TRUSTS of every sorintion, from the Courts,
corporations and individuals.

'N. B. BROWNE; President.
O. H. CLARK, Vigo President.

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer..
DIRECTORS.

Alexander Henry,
Stephen A. Caldwell,
George h'. Tyler,
Henry hibson,
J. Gillingham Fell,
McKean. '

•
N: B. orowne,
ClarenceH. Clark,
John Welsh,
Charles Macalester,,

' Edward W. Clark,

"mil 4 sto th
Henry Wait

HARDWARE. 4/1)-

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, carpentera and other. Me.

chanies .magas, ScrevVe, Itialyee and Yorke Spoons,
Coffee &0., Stocks and Dim Plugand Tier Tape;
Universal and. Scroll. I:Smoke, Plante in groat variety ,

All to.be had at the Lowest POSHII/10 Prlcoe
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard.

' ware Store of
J. B;SHANNON

No. 1009Mnrket-Street.
deS4

COTTON.50. BALES COTTON NOW
landing awl for Halo by COCHRAN ;JiIIf3SELL

(.10,,I11eltetstnutgrout.

'''.I:2If&LXI3IIAPHIC 15117Miti

finv -Ener, stores in Syracuse, N. Y., were
turned yesterday. Le/19,44 419000 ,—...T?".

IT is beil6eif that iiBthe censwill be sub-
iltantially completed by, September lat.

THE yacht t%Sapplio was spokerton Sunday
Light in latitddd 43.11-andlongltude L 8 04.

AT Buffalo, yesterday,. a gambler named
Henri liana, was arrested' on the' Chirie of
Laving drugged and robbed a farmer of $1,200.

-,Tas::Bepublleatt_ Convention of_ Louisiana
swill meet ,op., the 15th. Governor \Yarmouthand Lienanient-Governor Dunn hive been
elected delegates.

TUE Oriental Powder Mill, 'No. 3, near Gor-
lam, Me., exploded yesterday. Two men
were' insured •so badly that they are not eX-
peoted to 'recover,'

AT New York, yesterday, the.Union Base
33a1r,Club beat the Pastime, of Baltireore,:br
a score of 12 to 10, and the Mutual beat the
.Eckford by a score of 19 to 9.

TnE Convention of German Teachers of the.
United States began at Louisville ou Monday:-
Professor Feldner, of Detroit, was chosen
President.

ABOUT two hundred applications for banks
tinder the new Currency law have- been re-
ceived in Washington. Almost all are from
_th e_Wes and, South,:Illinois., giving_the _ma-
jority.

ll' is stated that numbers of Prussians, liable
to military duty in their own country, continue
to report to the North German Consul, at
.New York, and that 200 will sail for Europe,
this week .

MUNICIPAL elections were bold in Kentucky.
on Monday. Vile returns generally show
Democratic successes: Colored citizens voted.
In Louisville the majority for the Democrats
is. from 3,000 to 5,000..1n CovingtonAbe Vote
was divided between the Citizens' and Demo-
cratic-tickets., - . •

AT New Orleans, the Eighth District CoUrt
has directed the city authorities to sign bonds
to the amount.of, $400,000 for the Ship Island
Caoal Company, in accordance with an ordi-
lianee of the' city of Jefferson, passed before
its annexation to New. Orleans, and has refused
to allow an aspeal; - :

Gov. BULLOCK has sent a message to the
Legislature of Georgia recommending the pay-
ment of the ante-war debt of. the State,-princi-
pal and interest, iu gold, and ft new issue of 7
per cent:gold bonds-to fund the lionds-issued
since the war. A bill will be prepared' In ac-
cordance with these suggestions.

A DEsi.A•rcri from Raleigh, North Carolina,
yesterday, announces thereturn of the Mar-
shal of the Supreme Court, from Vanceyville,
Kirk having refused to surrender the citizens.
Notions to attach Kirk, and to'call out a posse,
were refused by the Chief Justlee, who de-
clared the power of the judiciary exhausted.
fix additional citizens of .Alanutnce county
were arrested tar Monday...

TUE EUROPEAN WAR.

PAins, August 2, Evening.—Oflicial de-
spatches from Metz announce that at 11 A. M.
to-day the French bad a serious engagement
with the Prussians. Our army took the offen-
sive. crossed the frontier, and invaded. Prussia.

sPite_ef-the _numliers,and, position-_-.ot_the
enemy, a few of our battalions were sufficient
to carry the heights which overlook Sattratick,
and our artillery fire was not slow todthe the
enemy. froth the;town. The of our
troops was so greatthatour losses were blight.
The engagement commenced at-11 A. 3f. and
ended at IP. M. The Emperor assisted at the
opeiations'.and the Prince Imperial, _who ac-
companied him everywhere, received on this
first field .or battle his baptism of fiM. The
Emperor returned to Metz at 4 P. M.

The witiMeri-ii-f-Fra' nee tire sending immense'
cmantities of bedding and hospital furniture to
the army. Nine hundred surgical students
have gone to the front.

Loicoox, August 2.—li is understood that
(;ranyiliels in favor of_ giving distitiet_notliica,
tion'to France and Prussia of England's deter-
mination to maintain. the independence,of Bel.gsum and Liitemburg, accompanied by.an ex-,
pression of surpriie at the recent development.S.
it is said that Gladstone is determined not to
yield to the growing feeling of the people
against the ,Ministry.

The presence of armies on the frontiers of
France and the Rhenish provinces of Prussia
has given rise to serious apprehensions of fam-
ine there. , The Opinion ...Yalioncil.e. of Paris
says, in this connection, that in order to avoid
Impoverishing the theatre ef• war the Emperor
draws his supplies from a distance by railroad.

Russia indignantly repudiates the design of
taking advantage of the war in Europe to in-
vade the Danubian Principalities.

BERLIN, Aug. 2,Noon.--No news of any
movement or engagement has been received
from the seat of war, but advices show that
skirmishes are becoming more frequept,though
so far they have been of an lnsignifieant char-
acter. The 'Prussian commanders rigorously
exclude foreign corresPondents from their
lines-

The scene on the departure of the King for
the seat of war, on Monday evening;" was ex-
traordinary. TheKing rode from his palace to
the railway seated.in an open carriage with the

11e,,-.wore a short military cloak; and
his helmet was placed on the seat by his side.
`The carriage was surrounded,_ followed, and
frequently stopped,by .immense multitude
filled with)" eMotion, emitting fitrewelki, and
benedictions.

The houses were hung with flags. and fps-,
toonedlcith flowers,' and at the railway station
:arches were erected and patriotic ,inscriptions
displayed. The Queen, weeping, parted from
the.King,with ;repeated embraces. When his
311ajesty, froinThe filatfOrin 'of the car, 'finally
saluted the crowd, the scene' was indescribable ;
the people were frenzied with enthusiasm, and
the entire-court;-ladies.-.amd- all, mingled:
the hrawd, participating in its emotion, sur-
rounding the old soldier, and bidding him
good-bye with every demonstration of loyalty:
autt devotion. Bismarck and Generals Moltke
and Von Boon were present,. and' were

..

repeat-
edly cheered

. ,TlieDeutsehe Bank, of this city, oilers to re-
ceive and disburse the donations. made in Ame-
lien for the benefit of the wounded ,soldier§

MA:yENcx, Aug. 2, 10 A. M., viaLoralOn,—
'King William arrived here this morning With
several members of his staff. He has received
highly satisfactory reports from the three army
corps On the French frontier.

COPENHAGEN', August 2.—The Duke de
Itiadore, special envoy:ofFAuce, had a long iu-
lervieW to-day with Baron Rosenno, of the
Yoreign Oftlee:: The object was to urge an
alliance with Denmark.

The German fleet, inclinling the iron-clad
Etenig Wilhelm,has collected in Wilhelmhaven.
The report that it hild been disbanded and the
men paid off is regarded" as a canard. As yet
only nine French vessels have arrived in Danish
'waters. The-weather is hazy.

-There is entire harmony between Denmark
and Sweden in the matter of the Franco-Prus-

. . .„Vii.;NN-AA,Aug. 2.ustrifi is: Mobilizing
tO,OOO men to watch the Bohemian frontier...

Aug. 2.—ln the House of Lords,
In-day, Earl Rpssell moved the second reading
.of the bill amending the militia act,Ile:spoke_
at sonic :length in review of the condition of
:foreign affairs, and said the government requires
full defensive powers. Intrigues and perilson
21-e Continent are, due toAhe--uncertain as/to
the course to be:Pursued- by England. : In 114
iopinion we needI only to declare for. the en-
forcement of, treaties; _ whereupOn half , the
41augerlvould- Vanish. for neither-of .the war-
ring powers courts the hostility of -England.
'Only in this tnanhottOtiht Atit'iverf)be saved.

Earl:Granville lamented the 'noble lord's pal-
pable lack.of confidence in the 'thiverument.• A
week ago he bad hilly' sustained'it; and the'
speaker knew. of 'nothing that' had ;'since'i'l2o-
- that could properly alter his mind.
While fully sensible as to our obligation to Bel-
gium, Earl Granville considered it needless and
injudicious. to,discuss them in puhlic.,,, Last,.
week, hb cohtinued,the noble lord 'aiiiiroved.theLcourse of the Ministers, and was ready to back
them up. The change inhis position was irra-,
tional and inexcusable.-,. The aubject was then
dropped. - ""

—ln the House of Commons, Mr. Gladstone,
in-fieP/Ylo'. a z4Peotiou put:-:by biro iaccourt,-
said he was unable to submit the correspond-
ence of the late Earl of Clarendon, urging dis-
armament upon thePowers. It wasinexpedient
'even to repeat its.purport.. , He,.thotight, how-
ever, that either France or Prusila might prop-
'erly do so.

BaromßranoW said-that three ..,weeks /ago
Gladstone proposed‘the signing of a pm-

tocol by the powers, recognizing the renuncia-
tion of the Spanish crown by Hohenzollern,
but he had done sO personally and inforthally,
leaving the initiative to England. On July
when it, was entirely too late, the proposition
was formally repeated, but even then it was
supposed the renunciation would satisfy
France, whom England had vainly besought to
withdraw her demand uppn Freesia. Further.
remonstrance now would only ex..soerate
either government, and the only course for
England is to seek a safe opportunity for re-
newed efforts in favor of peace.

Mr. Otway, Under Foreign.. Secretary, pre-
sented to-the-House the -treaties-- and-guaran--
tees for the neutrality of Belgium and Luxem-
burg. The Grtek question was discussed`
briefly.

Mr. Cardwell, Secretary of War, answering
a question, said all the British regulars, exceptoneregiment in India, are armed with'the Sni-.
der rifle,- while of the militia and Volunteer*:some havebreech-loaders.'' •

'

' '
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.71108. 0. ItoOD.
CH RISVIAN J.'llo77,lllloq#l•lftutt Oosuerrn.

•INERLFHANCL
The Liver too/ London

and Gloe Ins. Co.

Daft' Receipts, • $20,000
Premiumi in 186,9, '5;884.,000
"Lasses'in` 1869, - $3,219,000

No: 6 Merchants' Exchange,

INSURANCE COMPANY
.

NORTH. AMERICA..
Fire, Marine. and: Inlaid'. Insurance.
.INCORPORATED 1794.1
CAPITAL, • ••

• A• s 8500,000
ashrirs July 11111,11R*70“,

• ';'"102•917,906 07
4.404444 paid since olrganisra. • '

Lion, . . .• . .24,040,000
:Receipts ofPreminmoilko4l,99lA3745Interest from Investments,
1 1469, . . . . • 414.696 74

Losses paid; 1869,:-.- $2,1043434 19
• $1,0354E16 S 4

-STATEMENT Or TMS ASSETS'. --

iFirst Mortgage on City Property.. .. ,—..... *70450 09;United States Govklifnerttand other..Loane, -

, Ronda and 5t0ck5—.1,509,052 50-

!Cash In Rank.and in hands of8anker5 .........
.. 187,367'63

. Loans on Collateral Security 60,733 74
1 Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre- ' •miums....-... . ........... -- -

.
.... ..- .

,
... ...A . 298,406 49Premiums in course ortransmission and in

• hands of. Agents...—.- r ' 122,138 89Accrued Interest, Re-insurance, eze...,. . 39,255 31Unsettled Marine Premiums. ' 103,501 67
; Real Estate, Mee of Company,Philadel--1 hp1a..,...........„.„,„.,

— 304100 00
1 --Total-Assets July Ist, 1110 e

On a proposition of the government to enlist
20,000 additional regulars, a dikussion" arose;
Sir W.Lawson urging that now was the time
for the intervention of England to secure peace
between France and Prussia. Sir J. Pakin,g-
ton followed in support of the proposal of the

bis remarks. urged the importance'
of its adoption in view of the present weakness
of the country.

- -

'TOILS. e2',917,,906 II
Arthur G. Coffin, Francis B. Cope,
simnel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,"

' John A. Brown, Edward B. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, - T. Charlton Henry,Ambrose White, Alfred-D.-Jessup,

: William Welsh, , Lords 0.. Madeira,
Chas. W Cushman,
Clement A. Griscom,oeo JB iirin.llT.tuiß 4oaVinr .r ea, ison 'n, . . - - William -Brockie..

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.
OffABLEB. PLATT, VICO Preis%MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.

(3. H. BEEVES, Ass't !Secretary.

CABLE NEWS OF TUE AMERICAN
MEM A.O,O4OCIA*

Certiflcat,,s of Marine Inetiimrthe famed (when de.
sired), parnble at the-Connertg /loose of bleesre,
Brown, Shipley it Clo.flondon. •

PHILADFiLITIA EVENING B v ,LLETIN, WEDNESDAY,:AUGUST 3, 1870.

Assets Gold, 8 1.8400,900,

OFFICE OF TOE AMERICAN' .11E!;'S
cr.vrioN, No. J Broad street, New York, Au-
gust 2.—To Editors : The following corres-
pondence was rendered necessary by the fre-
quent complaints I have received, especially
from our Western agents, that their efforts
were hnpaired by tie active interference o Cot.
Anson Stager, and otherofficials of the ‘Vestern"
Union Telegraph Company, 1 feel confident,
without .the sanction of President Orton.
-Through their direct or indirect assertions that
the cable. news of the American Press Associa-
tion was either manufactured •in this country
or purloined from theAssociated Pre.gs, I selec-
ted the business of yesterday and:this morning
as a criterion, simply because the messages
were immediately at my hand, and the number.
of words embraced by them, in all six hun-
dred .and sewn received _in. a day and a_half,

=forcibly-=remixideti_me the_weekly
words received by the Associated Press, which,
previous to the establishment of the American
Press Association, as stated 'by one of their
agents 3lr:Tfpton, in a reedit- Magazine arti-

. cja.. " 'did not .exceed. Mae' hundred _words
daily."

Yours, truly, JOHN,
General Agent.

Correfipondence.
OFFIcE OF THE AMELICAN ASSOCIA.-

TliiN, No. fd Broad street, .New York, August
Noon.—Cyrus W. Field, Esq.—DE.lP, Stu :

The enemies of the American Press Associa-
tion are endeavoring to use the name of Col.
Anson Stager and other prominent officials of
the Western Union Telegraph company, in
support of an assertion that we are not in re-
ceipt of despatches by Atlantic cable.

,As ourcorrespondents in Europe have been
'patronizing your line since the consolidation
with the French cable company, and as the
service of the association has been so largely
extended by the recent war, that we are almost
hourly in receipt of despatches by your line
(amounting yesterday to over .four hundred
words, and this morning up to noon to two
hundred and twenty-seven,) I would respect-
fully ask ofyou an acknoWledgment of this fact
for the assurance of some editors who are apt to
be misled by stories injurious to the character
of our despatches, put in circulation by. inter-
ested parties. Jomsi

General Agent.
Reply.

NEW Yong; August 2, IS7O.—To John Has-
Esq., General Agent American Press .Is-

,,ocialion—Drimi Sin : Your letter'of this date
is received. In reference to your requestil beg
leave to say that your company have been regu-
lar customers of our cables since the Istof Poly-
ruary last, and at the foot of this note you have
the number of Messages and number of words
received from Europe yesterday and this morn-
ing.

1 remain, very truly, your friend,
Cvim W. FIELD.

August 1,12 despatches,.4o2 words.
August 2-0 despatches, 227 words. A. M.

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION will hold its

Seventeenth Annual Meeting in the COURT HOUSE,
in the city of:Lancaster, .on tho 9th, 10th aud11thAugust.

For details see &Iwo: Journal and Philadelphia Press
of July 27tL and 30th, and August 3,1 and 6th

CHARLES W. DEANS,
j)26-tu 01.464 Chairman Executive Committee.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
PittLAMELNIIA, Ailtylltit 1, 1870.

IheDirectm have this day- declared a dividend of
x Per Cent., or Twelve Dollars per share, clear of

l'nited States and State-Taxes, payable to the stock.
holders or their legal rppresentatixes on demand.

d. IL I.IOLLINSIIEAD,
and 10tc Secretary.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &V.IMPORTATIONS
t...oerted for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

LITEUPOOL—Ship Tranqueltr, Ilarward--16 casks
~crow bolts 110Well Atwater; 69 tee soda ash 11 .fl3aker
Bra:671 boxes tin platt.s Nathan Trotter A Co; 240 tons
pig iron S A,W Welsh; 18 tee soda atilt Geo F Reeves
son; scs chains 4 chains loose J S Leo & Co; 31 risks
DRUB andchainschains looseJacob 11 Armbruster ;877
pigs lead 501ous do John T Lewis A Bro; 3 .cs gelatine
11 Kellogg A Son; 6 orates earthenwaro A S Tompkin-
son ; 3 casks potash Esterbrook Steel Pen Manufac Co'
1352rails Naylor A Co; 2/ crates earthouwaro Samuel

imidi;27 tee soda ash Winthrop, Cunningham A Sons:
29 Ws bottled beer .0 F Smith; 4es steel Win Booth; 11
bales yarn Watson & Reynolds; 2cs lodge Stanbridge A
Barr; 3 nkge hardware Rassingor. A; Brittain; 1 case do'
Jas M ance Co; 15 (Nigh's" eartheliwaro- 11.1arxsett d.
Witte; caskseoda ash 47 drums caustic soda-. Yarnall
& Trimble; 27 crates 4' casks earthenware &sharkYoung ;640 bags salt Alex Kerr A Bro. 2-IS casks soda
ush Churchman & Co; lot of old steel springs 370 old iron
rails 139 tea soda ash 4es granite 1131 boxes tin plates
120 tons pig iron 28 cs paving tiles 2'22 iron rails 50
Ironies folt 5 Ibis pitch 48 crates? casks earthenware
order.STERDAM—Schr George E Thatcher. Thatcher-
-2,551 old iron rails Naylor A: Co; 1,668 empty petroleum
bids Westergaard dC Go; 500 do order.

1VIGTUT—Brig Normanby, Otis-297tons kryolite Pa
Salt—Mhz Co.SAVANNAll—Steatoship 'Wyoming, Teal-59 bales
cotton 20 Ibis rice W L James; 13 bales cotton it Patter.;
son .5 Co; 32 do 59 eke rice Cochran, Russell A Co; 40 car
wheels W, do axles Bush's Packet Line; 12 empty kegs J
Al' Italtz; 103 bales domestics Clagliorn, Iferrin.s Co;
al'empty kegs Chas Engle; 1 bx Dr II Holler; bbbls sugar
3 do honey Jarden A Co; 1 box books J Johnson; 6 bills
leather Kirkpatrick, KiLbo A Co; Ibx Geo McLean; 1 do
K Mathieu & Son; 10empty bids 100 hit' do Wm Massey
A CO:S bbls roots kilo seeds Sellers Budder A Co; 29 Was
!lowers W 13 Thomas 4., Co; 3 lot,pig iron &Whitney
Son; 5 bales yarn Woodward A Sons; 1vs coating 2 boxes
Baldwin Locomotive Works; 5 kegs spikes E J Etting; 1
box Kohn A Lieberman; 1 box Mead A Robbins.

11ANGOR—Schr Addle Cutler, Smith-85,229 feet 3x12
spruce 404,700 laths T P Galvin A Co.

BA NGOR—Schr Neill Doe, Ilopkins-87113 feet 3x12
spruce 319,400 laths T P Galvin A Co.

MOVEMENTSTO OF OCARRIENAN STEAMERS.
E .

Cull's FROM FOR • DATE.
Virginia Ilavro...Now York July 19
sidonian s Glasgow...Now York July 2,1
Rinsia ' . Liverpool—Now York. ~...July 23
Nestorian Liverpool...Quebec July 23
Columbia Glasgow...New York July 21
City of Cork Liverpool...New York.. July 23
Tarifa •- • Liverpool..New York via II - July 26
Palmyra Liverpool...Now York July 2d
The Queen Liverpo.ol...New York July,27
Idaho Liverpool...Now York. July 27
Britanbla Glasgow...Now York ' ~Jttly 27
C. of Brooklyn—Liverpool—New York July 23

TO DEPART.
-Morro Castle*...Now York „Havana- -- Aug, -4
Siberia"' NOW York...Liveroool... Aug,' 4
'Rising Star' Now York...Aspinwall. .Aug. 5
J W Evertuan.......Phihul'a...Charleston ' ' -Aug. 6
Wyoming- Philadelphia...Bavonpfth Aug. 6
Italy Now York...Livernool • ' • Aug.? 6
Ville ilb' Purl 5.....N0w York...ilavro ~ Aug.).6
Cortes Now York—Now 'Orleans Aug. 6
Cityof London*.No*Nork...LlverpOol - Aug. 6
Australia -'

' Nisitiltork...Glasgow • Aug. 6
lithe Now York ..Liverpool; via' R -Aug. 9
Frapes' Now York...Livorpool Aug, ?0,., ,
Minnesota*. 'Now York.:.Liverpoo ' •' ' Aug:,11.1 ;Hdoidan ............Now ,York.,.GlasgoW, Aug..lo !NW The steauors'dimignated by tan- asterisk(*) carry 1the United Btoten Math.

RONDINELTJA;'RPACHEirri -P
1,3 Singing. Privp.tolcsa9uu anti-,closets: .13.esidcipce,
308 S. Thirteenth street.

PLI rS TII.UPENTINE, AOSIN AM)
TAlt:-Lsm 'b,ble: Spirits,Turpentine; 442hble: now

Virginia Rosin; • 207 bids: 'No. 2 Rosin. 'l5Obbls.i t' Wil-
mington" Dr,. lauding from S. " Pionoer," andfor
sale livid itowbEir le Routh 'Frontstraet mvlo

ROSIN .OIL,-500 BARRELS 'ism, 20, ‘3i•
and 9th run Rollin Oil,suitable for Grease Makers,

Printers' luk 'and Painters'. Fof solo br-EDW. If •
BOWLEV. l Bdnth Front street.

.4,4A.LE8 •()OTTO 'NOWirorri jeamee eassimpb
Ga.;andLforstiae•b731,00411A11.,111.1013ELit0.tQV„II

. .

! v •-•.-I:OI2,TII?F.,..,ITII4DEILPHIA—AuGuirr 3.
Bun iciss3,4 591130 x 1384e,,7 • 1 Man WaTzu. 6 26

ARRIVED IrEBTERIDAY.
Steamer Wyoming, 2eat 70 hours from Savannah,

with cottou•- &O. ..tUfgtiGif MOS, littlaiontheru Mall
sts Co. Passengers—Pres adleyand wife, bliss
%una Watts, Mimi Mary Watts, IS Katzenberg, J Teal,
Jr. and wife, E F Lalatint,i9.Neortlittii Creighton, W
Teese, Mrs J C Alman.

titeiother L Utley Davis. 24 hours from Neyr Yer,k,withhidse to W M Baird A, Co.
SteamerAnthracite, Green, 24 hourifrom New York,

vith,nidse to W MBairdlr,Cu.
• Brigliorreantly(Br),4)tis, 50 days from Ivigtut, with

ryollte W Penne Salt lklanufgCo—vessel to B Crawley
;Ai Co.

Brig Alice Lea, Fostertlietn Wood's Hole.
i'chr Oeo IC Thatcher, Thatcher. 3d days from Amster-

dam, with...rase to Westergaard Co.
Buhr Argus Eye:,Thirrni3soris from-Rath, with Ice to.

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
' Behr John Price. Nickerson. from Boston, with hempto Ii IL.Fitier h Co.

Sabrillitia(Fox..ldate from' Odessa, Del. With grain
to Jag L Bewley 6: Co'.

Schr Jos Anderson,Tunnell, 2 days from Indian River,
'with grain and lumber to Jas L,Bewley & Co.

• • . • ..BELOW- ‘I"Shiri AslrONGl;Stkknan:froth'llamburg. ,
Brig Nellie !Howe, Merryman,from Charleston...Sclir Cora Etta,-Jones, from Segue. .

•

'
, CLEARED YESTERDAY.

SteamerFjecireer.;lVkkeler;Plrandel-
; phis and Southern toS Co.
Steamer Volunteer. Jones. New York, John F Ohl.
SteamerRattreabake: Wit:nett, Boston, Jobn S allies.

,Steamer Leopard. Hughes. Boston, John S fillies.
;Steamer-1t Willing. Cundiff.Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Brig Jar(Baker, Phelan. Demerara; Workman '& Co.
Behr Comet, Dow. Boston, Lennox & Burgess.
ifichr ZKenyon, Buckingham, Lynn, do
lath!' A B Learning, Brower, Boston, Repplier. Gordon
.Sc&hrCKato P Lunt, Marsh:Boston, I.Audenried & Co.
;Seim OWL Thomas. Boston, do
,Schr Beanie. lßoston. • ' do'
,SchrT Tanker, Allen, Boston{ do 4

Schr uen trevi•nger Barrie, Boston. do
bchr Calvin Edwards. Corson, Boston, do
Behr Sarah.Cobb, Boston. do

I Schr Albert Treat, Sawyer. Boston, do

'Behr A Townsend, Risley,Salem. do
Seta K A Hooper, Champion. Providence, do

,Sohr J W Uliamsoq, Jr, OoreOn,- do , •do
EtAvrix DE GRACE. Aug. 2.

The following boats left tide morning In tow, laden
10Pdconsigned as follower

-J' Hallend Blancbard, with luMberto Craig dt
Blanchard; Chire Kreamer and C W Larmour, No2, do •
to Patterson & Lippincott; .11 bt Foreman:do to Trump
& bon; G W Furl:norm, do to Newark, NJ; Francis ..t•
Alice, do to Jersey City.

11l E DIOBANDA. . .
Ship Astronom (NG), Klepper, hence at Bremerhaven

14th nit.
-hip J S De Wolf, Spain, entered out at Liverpool 18th
Ship (.ceun. Jones. hence at Havre 17th ult.
Ship Abby II)Orson ( Br), Dennis, hence at Havre 15th

ult • , .

Ship Julia. Moutice, hence at Havie.lsth ult.
Ship Coromandel (Br/. Chapman, from Liverpool 27th

ult. tor this port, was spoken 21st ult. 25 miles SEof Ali-
Steamer Sonth °Arran:M, Atkins„ hemsat -New York

yesterday. . • _
Steamer liercules, Doughty, hence at Boston 7.30

yesteruay.
Smanier Tonawanda. Barrett, hence at Savannah

y egmrdsy.
Steamer Thigiatid 'MO, from Liverpool 20th ult. at

Kato York yesterday,.
Bark-Masonic. 51bree.hencS at Antwerp 18th nit,
Bark Coriolln{ VOl3 • Bremer. sailed front Hamburg

15111 idt..for thisport.
Ilsrk. filemoria. Selvihence for Honigsherg, in the

Sound.Elsinore.l3th
g_

Bark ilermanos (Norwi, Banff, hence at Stettin 14th
alt.

Bark 11 P Lord, Thompson, cleared at Matanzas 26th
ult. tot zirigna and a port north of 11atteraa.

Bork Blooniar Cubberly, from Gottenberrt for
t port too reported), woo spoken 30th ult. 30 miles E
of Cape Slay

Hark E Schultz, French, from Leghorn 4th June, at
8...t0121 /Mt

Bark Baring, 'i, cDonald. henceat Havana 26th ult.
Bark Warren White, Limb. for this port, sailed from

Havana 24th ult. _

Bark. MarienlyEt(Dap', hence at . Dautzlg.
Bark Athenais, Baker; frne Antwerp for this Dort, off,

Beal lith nit. ; -

Bark Thuhnlde,.Virsatz,,frons -Zields for this port, I:4t`, I;arktotYe-Doraislith
fronaaimoPth_-

, 16th ult. for London.
Brig Eliza McNeill. Small. hencerilt Lisbon 15th ult.
Is t John-31 Burns, Wyman, sailed from Havana 27th

ult. for this t,ott. -

-• Brig, Niasarino, -Blood, edited from Havana .nit..
tor tlus pprt.

-
• • -

Brig AllureBatchelder, 'Bteelnian, -at
!uir. from New -York. _ - .

Brig 'Fie Brothers, Ttrurloyr, atLisbon I.lth nit froth
Brig itoliatia (NG),Rohde, beuce.e.t.SY)inemunde 14th

ult .

Brie Echo /I"ring:sailed froze Falinonth Lith ultimo
fez tht port

Hriv ‘Vrn Welshtemow, sailed from Matanzas 24th ult.
for tills port.

Schr Gen Courier, Partridge, nonce at Matanzas 25th
ult.•

Schre Ella Matthews and J M Fitzpatrick, hence at
Clairle,ton yesferday.

`cure Farragut. Clark, and M DI Knowles, Small,
cleared at St John, ND.9th ult.-for this part.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
The schooner I 11 Woodbury, which was run into and

semis ilf-ar-the•Cross /tipLightShip,lies_directly in the
tru k of shipping passing that point, and is a very dim-
gerou a obstacle-to navigation—

AMUS.EDIENT.

DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA
HOUSE, SeventhStreet, below Arch.
THE INFANT 'SAPPHO

THIS EVENING.

SPECIAL PiOTICES.
WE ARE STILL RECEIVING OR-

dera without advance in Juice, for onr best
quality Lehigh Coal. By hand-Inciting we free it as
much as possible front slate and other unpurities, ren-
derit.g it very superior for family purposßesß.BIN ES EAFF,
Yards, Arch Street Wharf, Schuylkill, and Green lane

and North Pennsylvania Railroad.
jyY76t§ 011ice.15 South Seventh street.

Curing, Packing and Smoking Establishment
JOHN. BOWER & CO.,

Curers of Superior Sugar-Cured Hams
Beetand Tongves, and Provisions Generally,

S. W. Cor. Tweniy-Fourthand Brown Sta.
Tnr24411 th nRmE

QHERRY WINE.—A VERY -SUPERIOR
/..3 and pure Spanish Sherry Wine at only $5 00 pei
aullon, at COUSTY'S East. End Grocery, No. 118 South
Secondstreet, below. Chestnut.
eiLARETB.--,-EXTRA QITAIJITY TABLE
lJ ClaretS, at $4. 86, $6 and $7 per casaofdozen bot
tlee—of recent importation—in storo and for sale at
COUMTY'S East End Grocery, . No. 118 scjth Scoond
street, below Obestnnt. .

CLIFOA R NIASALMON.—FRESHNjSalmonfrom California ; a very choice article .; for
sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street, below Chestnut.

QEA MOSS FARINE—A NEW ARTICLE
for food, very choice and delicious, at COUNTY'S.

East End Grocery, No.llB South Second• street, below
Chestnut.

lITTON HAMS.—A VERY CHOICE
article of Dried Mutton, equal tGrocery,t dried

beef, for bale at COUSTY'S East End No. IfSouthSecond street, below Chestnut.

JUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
cages ofChampagie, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

fornia Wines, Port,Tdadoira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Rum, flue old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail.- • I'.3.JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

Bolow Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street. , , . do 7 tf

ORDAN'S CELEBRATED P URE TONIC
el Ale for Invalids, faintly use, etc.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply of his highly nutritious and well-known bever ,

It's'wide-eproad and Increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, Userof,familles, eke:, commend it
to the attention' of all cohenmere who Want a strictly
pure article ; prepared from the beet Materials, and put
up in the most careful manner for home use ortranspOr
tattoo.. Ordero bYmallorotherwise promBt% syrliod.

No. 220 Pear street,'
. del. . below Thirdand Walnut streets .

1777-011LISIC-4,lEi.

DKLAWARE MIJTUAL SAFETY INSI3-RAIrCE COMPANY, incorporated by theLegie
(stare ofPenney!yenta, 1e35. • • • •

ffiee,S. N.corner of THIRDhand WALNUT Streets.
Philadelpia.

ItIARINE iNsIIIIANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to allparts of the worldINLAND INSURANCES '

On goods by river, canal. lake and land carrleit to. all
parts of the Union.

• FIRE INSURANCESOn Merehandisege'nefally ; on Stores, DweLlings,
Nausea, .rc.

MANTOWN,
OFFICE. NO. 4529 MAIN STREET,

Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Bucks
counties, on the mostfavorable terms, upon Dwellings,
Barns, Merchandise, Furniture and Farming Imple,
menta, includingKay Grain. Straw, dic.,,tc.. .

DIRECTORS. • •Nicholas Rittenhouse,
Nathan L. Jones, •
JamesWFeiss. bangstrotS,
Chas. ,

Joseph Boucher,.
• Stokea.
IR--BO tiERT S President; --

•etary' and Treasurer.
11. B. LERMAN,

Assistant Secretary.

4peneor Roberts
John Solnnen,
Albert A sbniead,
J°sea Randeberry.
Win. Ashamed, 11.D.,
Abram-Rex, -apHo
orrA, H. RTOICR ~Bee
mr tu th to• BUNTING, DURBOROW &. 00;, '•• AUCTIONEERS. . •

NOR. 201 and 234 Market street. corner of Rank.
SALE OF 2:OOO:CASES—DOO.TS,-SUOEB,BROG-A.NSi:

8r c.. de.,
• ON TUESDAY DIORNING.,

Au elnit ito'clock, on'foni.'tnontlia' credit..

rp L. .ASHBRIDGE &,CO4,AUCTION.
I 4 HERS. N0:506. MARKETstreit.abOve Fiftb.

ARBBTS OF MIR COMPAItY - . •
.Novennor 1,PIO.,

132X),000 United States Vivo Per 'Cent.- • * ' •
Loam tenfores—- „lnutoo.a.

100,000 United States Six— PerThent.Loan (lawfulmoney.) 107,750 Ot50,000 United States . Six- Per Cent.
Loan, 12(SL ............. —.. 60,000 01-•

- 900,000 State of Pennsylvaniii — Pennsylvania
Cent. Loan 215,050 Ot

' 200,000 City of Philadelphia - SU- Per
• Cent Loan (exempt- from tax) ...• =Pi IX-

' 100,000 State of Now Jersey. Six Per - •
Cent. 1.02,000

20,000 PennHylvania, Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bondy ... ithr.

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second '
Mortgage Six. Per Cent.Bonds... 23,5 26

25,000 Nester]) 'Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds„ •
(Pennsylvania Railroad gnat-
antee) • 20,000 IX

51,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. L0an......... 15m0 ot.7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cont.
Loan .... . 4,270 01

' /2,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 01-

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company,looshares «lock..

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship-Company, so shame-- stock.-246,9001mans on Bond and Mortgage, 7,500 04
first lifms 9i2 City Properties 946,900 ilt

81,251,400 Par
86,000 IX

313,700 70

Market value, 81,255,2/0 06
Cost, 81415,622 21.

,Beal Estate
Receivable for Insurance

Balances due at Agencies—Pre.
minute on Marine Policies Ao-

• cruet! Interest and other debts
due the Company 55,097 96

Stock, Scrip, Sc.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 514,706. Estimated

... , 7,140 X
Cash m YBank. 166,318.56
Oaah in Drawer 972 26 162,291 11

e1,&52,100 04
DIRECTORS;

Thomas0. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,
Ju11n 0.Davis, William G.Boulton•
Edmund E. Bonder,Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Pauldig,H. Jones Brooke,
James Tragnalr, Edward Larourcede,
floury Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry O.Dallett, Jr., Jacob P: Jones,
James, 0: Rand James B. M'Earland,
William O. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer 11l'llvain,
Hugh Craig, H. Frank Robinson,,

John D. Taylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
George W. Bernadou, A .B, Berger, ""Hone D T. Morgan.William 0. • t"THOMAS 0. HAND, President:

JOHN O. DAVIS, Vice PresidentHENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
:HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. de

riIHE_RELL9I4 CEINSI7.I3,ANCI3I COM
PARY,OFPHILADELPHIA: •

Incorporated in 1241. ()barter Perpetual,
Office, No. IMB Walnut street.
• CAPITAL 8.100,000.

Inaarailagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on Homes
Storesand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and or
Furnityure, Goods,Wares and Merchandise in town 07
10awa.,

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJI:IB3-41 AND PAID._

Ea211311kssets, December
Invested in the following Securities,via.FirstMortgages on City Property, well se-

• -......13169,100 Ot
United States GovernmentLoans 82,000 0(
Philadelphia Oity6 Per Cent. Loans ' 76,000 01

Warrants ........».......«6,035 71
Pennsylvania 03,000,000 6 Per Cent 80,000 00
Pennsylvania Bailrotul BonderFirst Mortgage 6,00000
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per

Cont. LOOM.. 6,000 OE
untin_gdon and Broad Top 7-Per Cont. Mort-
gageBondi...—. ' 94 100 0b

County Fire Insurance Company's Stook. 1,050 IX
6lechaniO6' Bank Stock. 4,0 01.
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock. /0,000 IX
Union Mutual Insurance Company 'a Stook • 190 Et
Ilellanoe Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,20(1 IX
8.310 7 :Cashin Bank and onhand ........ .........

•Worth at Par 3401472 4
$409,696 63Worth at 'present market price's.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas O. Hilt, Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Cleaner,
SamuelBispham, James T.Young,
H. L. Carson, -Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J., Hoffman,
Beni. W. TingleY, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward titter.
THOMAS O.HILL, President.

Orruiss, Secretary.
PIIILADELPHLI., December 22,1869. jal-tritit a tt

AMERMAN' FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PA NYlncorporated 1810.44Thartor peuetnal.l

No. 310 WALIWT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a largo pail.np Capital Stock and Surplus in

vested in sound and available Securities, continue tc
Insure on dwellings, stores, furniture; merchandise
vessels id Portt and their cargoes,and other yersonal
property. All losses liberally and Promptly-taiinsted.

• • DIRDOTORS. ,
Thomas R. Marie, . Edmund Cr.Dutilh,
John Welsh, • . CharlesW. Ponitney,
PatrickBrady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewin. John P. Wetherill,

WBifam. Paul.
_ THOMASB. MARIS. President.

draw0. 0 awiroun. Beoretarr.
,

rruE - PENNSYLANik, FIRE INSU
- RANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1825--Charter Perpetual—
No. 510 WALNUT street, oPPosite— Independence

This ComiAny, favorably known to the community for
over' forty years, continues to 'insure against loss or
damage by lire on Pablic or.Private-Buildings,either
permanently or for a limited.time. Also . Furniture,

terms..toclltofgoodsandMerchandisegenerally,on liberal

The Capital, together with a large Surplas rand,
invested in the. most carefu manlier, which enablea
them to offer to the inintred an undoubted security in
the case of less. • ,

trancrOrta. Smith,DanielPanitn, Jr., (Themes S
Isaac Ilaziehurst; •

' [Henry Lewis, A

'Thomas Robins, - Fell;
John Deveroug,'DDaniel Haddook, Jr.,

Franklin A Candy: ,
' DANIEL,SMITIIT, Jr., ?resident.VITALI" M-,(I.,OF.QWELL,Beorct-ory.

INSUReWCE.

18291.1“Airtir!--,rEntETuAkr , 18701. .F.rtA.NiEKLAIN I, 'L t it ' •
..x(l_,_:ii .2__L_.'FIRE INSURANCIE 0101ITA,Ni

1, , , or puirtAinftrApin,A;,- ,

OFrilE--'435 ati6 'tai Olistwit ite,
1 Assets on tianuaryAb 18708

" $24E325,131, 61%,
,06 ftal , .' diallAeorned tinrpina and PreMitlMll...../.4......... %Mina -

.

INCOME FOE lff7o, 1.60133213.PA,1D IN•
$BlO,OOO. 2144,908 42

LOSSES PAID SINCE 152.0ovEs •
, $5',5004000. ,

rpervettim and Temporal" liolttlee en Liberal Tema,ThO <-300/16 11nY alao Winos polielea upon, the Bente ofallkinds ofnalldLegaOronnd'Santa and Mortgagee1 Tbe " YAARAIIIN " luso neRISRUTED llTank:

1Alfred G.Balker, , Alfred I'itler,
Samuel Grant ; , ThomasSparta,GOO. W. lifehards, Wm. B. Grant,Isaac Lea, " ...."-• - . •Thomas 8. Ellis,
GeorgeFele°, , Gustavus B. Benson.ALPE O. BAKES, Proqidont.

GEORGE ,FALEB*IficOL President.JAI. W. NeALLISTEIt;deeretarlt.THEODSIIORE M. REfiEB, Assistant Beel'Ellarr.feT tde

A FIRE- IA.S6OOI.A.TIONI .-? .. . A41!,-ti,.. J..---- 4,_ • -,' PHILADELPHIA.
!—,7. ; . Incorporated Karen, 279 182eg

Pifiee-"-No. 84 North Fifth Street,
INECISBICBUILDINGS - HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND MERCHANDISE GENERALLY EROM 'LOSS RY FIRE. •
(In the city of Philadelphia only.)

•

Assets January' le 18702
. .

1 1 572 732 "5.5, , , ~..., .

• TRUSTEES:.Nyman, H.gammon, .oharies P. Bower, --

John Carrow, . Peter Williamson,
George.I.Young, . Jets° 'Lightfoot, ,
Joseph R. Lyndon, ~ . •Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, ' Peter Armbruster,
Samuel Sparhawk, E. H.Dickinsott, ,

• Joseph . Schell. -,

WM. H. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWK,Tice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

'iHE COUNTY NSTEANCETCOM
PANY.—{)ffice No. 118 South Fourth street, below

' Meetrint.-
"TheFire InsuranceCompany of the CountyofPhil.

'delpbia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva•
nia in 18.911,for indemnity against loss or damage by Are,
exclusively.

CHARTER- PERPETUAL. •
This old and reliable Institution, with ample capital

and contingentfundvarefully invdsted, continues to in•
ante building., funiiture, tnerehandise, &c., either per;
paenently orfor a limited Lintel against loss or Clammy
by fire, at Thel coneowest rates costout with the absoluts
safety of Itscustomers. - ' , , ..

.. . _

Losses adjusted and paid with all possibledearatob.DIRECTORS: •Chas..). lintte:r, -- - - • Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd; . '. • James N. Stone,

'John Hem - Edwin 1.. Realcirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
GefOrge,Mecke Mark Royilite,

LR 8 J~1OHABLES J. SUTTEE, President,
BERM BUD. Vice President.

BENJAMLIF F. HO-HOKUM. wcretar7 end Treastrr

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ASSETS $200,000.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCIC COMPANY OF GER

UNITE.D• - FIREMEN'S ENSI33I/11408
ow/OAST 0/4111:14DELPRIA.._ . •

This Company faithsrisks itt the leWestrates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusiveiy to
FERN iNt3IIBANGB•Lti THE

PHU,.
'TY 01' PHILADBIeOI

OFFIOB—No. 723 Arch street. Fourth National Bank
Building. DIBECTONS •

Thomas J: Martin, Henry W. BMus!,
John Hirst, Alberta!, King,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bumm,
James Di ongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, Charles •Judg ,e
James Jenner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh -
Albert O.Cl. Bob ertsiameff DilhulnD Fitgpatriok,

CONRAD ELANDWCSB, President
Wm. A. Bolan. Treas. . WM. H. Faagn.Bee'v.

IMA.ME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
I 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
INOORPORATED 18/56. ()HARTEROOO PERPETUAL,

APITAL SI2(0.
FIRE INOSURANCE! RECLVBIVELIF.

Isuraresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire eitherbyPmpetiteor Temperer, Policies.
113019.0118,

CharlesHichardson,---- -11,ohert Pearce,
Wm. R. Rhawn, John Kcsaler, Jr.,
William hi. Seyfert, Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Rifles. JohnW Everman,
GeorgeA. West, Mordecai Busby,

°RAMIS ICHARDBON,PreabIeiII,
WM. R. BRAWN, YcePreaident.

ILLIAMS / BLANCHABD.Smutary. agltt

JFFERSONMBFINSITBANCE .COM-
ANY of Philadelphia.-0410e, No. 24 North

street, near Marketstreet.ilmorPorated: by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Meseta. e166,000. Maks
insurance agFainst Loss or damage-by Fire on Public, or
Private Buildings,rarniture, Stocks, Goods and Ma,
chandise, onfavorable terms.

rsDIBNOTOn.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, . Frederick Ladner
John F. Beleterlin , Adam J. Glut;
Henry Troediner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,
FrederickDolly Onristian D. Frick,
BamniaEimer. George . Fort;

William D. Gardner.WILLIAM MoDANIEL,President.
ISRAEL PETERSON 'dice President:

PEILIP N. COLEMAN. Secretary and Treasurer.

. • MAULE, BROtHER &CO.
2500 South ?Street;

1870. PATTERN MAKERS, 1Qtyfi
PA.TTEHN MAKERS., .• • 1.4-1111L7CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN COES PINM •
FOR PATTERNS. - '

A NTH R A CITE INSURA.NUE (QM.
PANY.—CHARTEE PERPETUAL.

Office, N0.311 WALNUT Street, shore Third, Philada
Will insure against Loss or Damage by,Firo on Build

hags, either perpetuallgror for &limitedtime, Household
Furnitureand Dlerebandise generally. ' ' •

Also,: Marine insurance on Vessels, Cargoes andFreights, Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.
William Esher DIRECTORS:Lewis Andenried,

Al. Baird: • :,JohpKetcham,John B. Blackiston, J. M Baum,
William F. Deans r. John Dells
Peter Siege Samuel__Samuel IL.BOtterMel.Presliunt.

WILLIAM F. D*Ar bl.VicePresidentWM. SmyrnSecretars.. • tan; thsu

Ai .2035.
WHITE CASTILE • SOAP—" CONTI."—

200 boxes, now landihg'frombark Lorenna, from
Leghorn, and tarsals by A , _

ROBERT STIOEMKR.EB Sr 00., 'lmporters, •
/V. E.,con Yourth and Race strobta.

OLIVE ,0 80AN
; Olive Oil iiistonti4ais arid' flaskSi'laidini from
bark Lorenna, from Leghorn and for sale by

'ROBERT SLIOEMAKER & CO., Importers,
' • • rl' ,F.E..cog,.,Howth and Race streets.

1)1117B,ARB ROOT, OF ,EXTRA-rpIIPE-
Jou rior quality, 'Gentian Robit, Carb. Ammonia, just

I received, per lndefaarrable;from Londozi, and for sale
by . ROBERT SHOEMAKER, dr CO., Importors,

N.H. corner Fourthand Race streets.
(11TRIC ACID:-20 ,KEGS OF CITRIC

Acid.—" Allen's" Wino of Colchicum, from frock;
root ; Moo from do coed. Succim Oonium," Allen's. 2'

For sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER k 00., Importero,

IV. E. cor. Fourth and Rum stroete

011, OF AL.IIONDS.—',ALLEN'S ~q..EK-
nine 09 of Almonds, essential and fi w, ht: Also.

'• Allen's " Extracts of Aconito, Belladoua, 'Cpatian,
llyosciami, Taraxicum, &c., just received in store, per
Indefatigable,from LnuJon,and for satoby

CO.,ROBERT>SHOEHAKERit.
.••

VImporting Druggists,
N. E. cornerourtb and Race streets.

IiATATATED MEASURES.—ENGLISH
VA Graduated INleasuies, 'warranted correct. Genuine
" Wedgwood " 111ortars. Just received' from Loudon
per Steamer801101111. and for sale by

ROBERT SiIO,EMAKER & Co.,
• N. E. eor. Fourtlvand Race streets.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES: —.GRAD U.
atilt, Mortar, Pill Tilos, Qombarlirnsbert Mirrors,

Tweezers, Prat* Boxes,Eforn Scoo_ps, Sprgiesl bistro.
monte,Misses, Hord and Soft Uribber Good?? Vial
Oases,Glass. and Metal SysisilieeL&0., .all at BIM
Hands" prices, • • SHOWHHOTHER,

soS•tf • . • 23 South Bighthstreet.

rEIWO-Isl- 7-tt;.-

1100.ROFESSOlt JOHNBUCHANAN, M.D.
can be consulted personally or by letter In all (HA

MMEL 'Patients caneroly upon ocafe, speedy, and per
?Aliment cure, as the Professor prepares and furnishes
now, aciendHo and Positiwremedfi ,s specially adapted
to the wants of the patient. Private -offices in College

Buildin gQ No. M 4 Plbnil etrebt. • Office hours from: A,

Iti 2:COAL AND WOOD.
R. MASON • JOIIN F. BUKAP?

TB' lUNPJERSIGNED
TION to their stook of ---

SpringDibnntain , Lehigh antiLocust Itionntain Cot%
which, with the preparation given by us, wepink:can-
nacho ea-dolled byany Other Coal.,

Offige, Franklin Institute puilding, N 16 EA' Seventh.

street... + • - SINES & SEII4.&FP. •
.-ralOt Arch .13troot Wharf tlopylkia.

. ,

AUCTION SALIM
fiIHOMA.a BLEVE.- & SO.A4-4130TiONst-',VD* VW COMMISSION MMROHANTO.No 1110 CHESTNUT street,

Rear entrance No.-1107-Bansom street.Household Furniture ofevery description received
'on CO g_

bb
msept. 7- 0. v„..5Rage; icirniinieat "IgeTiirt Attended to 'Ott Oa

moat •easonabie terms-',

• Sale No. 1110Cheittnut streetA.ND SOHEIN AIGNU THOIt INE I.I3I,FURNITHEM,
- ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES AND PARLOR.ORGAN FRENCH.PLATE MAIVTEL, •PIES AruCHAMBER GLASSER, BRUSSELS. INGRAINAND VENETIAN • CARPETS,- 'SFRINGto HAAR.' BUSH AND STRAW MATRESSES, • SILVRIt.

• PLATED- WARE AND CUTLERY.-GL,EBEI:A.M., 0,CHINA-WARE, CLOTHES HAMPERS, EOILSETS, WALL P CPERS Sc.
. • ON FRIDAY MORNING.- 'at 9 o'clock, at No. 1110 Meatball street, will bo sold.by cat s loguea large and desirable assorttnentef PattersChamber, Library, stun* Boom and Dining BoomFurniture. Also, Carpets,,ictures, Bookcaess,DOlce.Tables, Idatresem, Boding, kc.

ELEGANT ROSEN. OOD PIANO EORTE.At onso'clock. will be- [midis very film seven•octavorosewood ceee Piano Forte, made by Schomacker.EATING BAR. COMPLETS.Also. atsame time, a Copper HeatingApparatus.witk.Kettle;Gas Pipe; •&c ,
Also, tho Bar and Decanters, Densiijohns, or a sa-loon or Eating

BECONPHAN0 FIIENITVBE.
Also, the cntiro Furniture of a dwelling, to close as •

,2099 PIECES WALLPAPER, - •Also, at 235 o'clock; will bo 501d,42000 pieces Walt 'Pa-
pers, to close a partnership account.. . , .

. IMPORTA.NT SALE Or
SEVEN DANINOME-COTTAGES

AND 22 COTTAGE SITES,_
AT CAP-E,MAN, •

ON SATURDAY EVENING.
August G, at 8 o'clock, at the Stockton HotelsCrape MayCity,

At Public Sale,
WILL BE SOLD,

. .
!Seven Handsome Double Two-story CottagesortikMansard Roofs, containingfrom 9 to' 13 rooms, built of

the beet materials and workmanahiptand located 'potadvantageously in relation to the sea shore. '

COTTAGE BITES. • •" • .
At some time Will be sold 22 lots of grOund, diaiirably

located for Cottages, on Grant street, Wood streetAnaBroadway.
For further partiCulars apply to the AuctiondorsiUl/1 ,

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
_

. .

' Or la". B. SWAIN,' Capit May, " 1•'-' • • ''•

TROMAB & BONS, AOOTIONIIIIMIji
LPL. Nos. ISAand Ili South TOUR=strait,' ~..SALIM O 1 STOOLS 'AND REAL IBTATP.Ifir•Pnblicsales at thePhiladelphia Zachanse -cum.TURSDA._Yat 12&clock. - -

rurnitare Baler at tue Anctlolt:Store MARITHURSDAY.
/fir Bales at Residences receive eam*l atteatloa •

Sale at the Auction Rooms.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ' ,ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Aug. 4, a largeassortment of suporior Parlor, Chamber.;
.Library, Dining Roan and (Mice Furniture,fino French'
'Plat ettantel and4'ior,Mlrro,o, Wardrobes eßrookoamoiri ,_'Extetision -Centro--Band ouque Tat:los, flue;lteddia,,g,
China, Cla'ssware, Oil Paintings and. Engravings', Fire.,
proof Safe,- by Evans &,-Watson; Stoves Chandeliers.Refrigerators, large Platform ficales.weigh MO pounds;
Meat Rack. Counters and Shelving, line Carpets, &c.

Also. Superior Rosewood seven-octave 'Pilaus Forte,
made by Mi.xs.-11 & Co.- -

Also; two flue -notch Plate Mantel Mirrors,76- by 56.walnnt artigilttramia.i
Alsd, superior Mahogany High CascoEight day Clock:

IVirARTIN BROTHERS, AUOTIONIEREI,,,JJI_ N0.704 CHESTNUTetreet;above Sdventh;

SHERIFF'S SALE,
Byvirtue ofa WXii of Fier' i'aCiae,to inedirected,will

be ex posed to public sale or voodoo,
.: ON THURSDAY'IIIORNING,

August 4, 1870 a' 10 o'clock, at Martin Brothers' Auc-
tion Bernie. 704 Chestiluektreor, 'above Seientb. a large<
quantity, of Worcestershire Sauce, Catsup..V,inegar,
Spigots, Rees, Tin Illeasures, Pumps, Desks, 'Chairs;

Seized and taken jn execution as the property of Mita
Kit by, mid to be sold by PETER LYLE, Sheriff.'

' Sheriff's Office, 'Philadelphia, July 28, 1870.
AVIS & ECA.R.VE Y) 'AUCTION 'AMON

i.ll—• (Formerly with 51. ThOMBH & Sons.)
Store Noe. 48and 50 North Sixth street. = •

'

WO' Sales at Residences receivmparticular attentioni• •
i Saida at the Store every Tuesday.

SUMMER OF.. • .
NQT.IOFI.—We ,will continuo our Regular Stiles of,

,Fureiture. &c., at our A uction ROMA, every TUESDAY
Stilt.ti LNG during the Bummer I ",i

I' .Vr,,0n13 1111 Y Furniture tp_ilisk.eseplipletu4e notion

j4.3!eiES FREEMAN;.
No. 422 Walnut street ' , •

_LA. DiGOLELL A_ND AIJOTIONERE,
IE9 CHESTNUT Street,ildr'Personal attention .Oven to Salts of Househil-da

Furnitureat Dwellings. '

ITPublic Sales ofFurniture at the Auction Booms,'
1219Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnursday.. , •

119' For 'particulars see Public Ledger.
;firN. B.—A superior class of Furniture atPrivate

Sale.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEYES'IWBLI-SEW
BENT, S.E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money.advancedon-Merchandisegenerallyr-Watohes,
lOW-64y, TlianiothlS, Gold and Silver Plate, and on au
articles of value, for any length of time aeed on. -
WATCHES AND JEWELHY AT PRIVATE S.

Fine Gold Hatiting'Case, 'Double Bottom and Open
Face Enghsh....,-Americtui_and, Swiss Patent Lever
Watches ; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le-
pine Watches; Fine Hold Duplex and other Watches ;

Fine SilverHunting Case'and. Open Face English, Arne;
rican and 'Swiss Patent Lover and Levi hes;
Doable Case English Quartier and other Watches;;La=
dies'• Fancy Watches,' ';Diamond Breastpins, Fingers
Binge Ear Ilings,Studst &o. • Fine GoldChains, Medal-
lions,-Bracelets, Scarf Pins,7Breturtpins, Finger Rings
Pencil Cases.and Jewelry generally.

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fire-iroof Obese',
suitable for a Jeweller ; cost .$650.

Also. several Lots in SouthCamden;Fifth and Obeid
nut street" . ,

BY BAIUTTt I?)SAOTCI
No: 230 'MARKET ntroat. onrnorof Bonk swung

1870 FLORIDA FLOORING. .1.870'LU. . FLORIDA
CAROLINAF ieL L OO OORIN NGQ.. , .

..
,

(
_,

~.
, i:I.

VIRGINIA FLOORING. .
. DELAWARE FLOORING' - ' ,•+ ' '

. 'WkaIIIFTIVEN'iII&G. -

ISQkyfi FLORIDA. STEP BOARDS. QryoVLOBIDA STEP 13PliEDS.BAIL PLANK: ' '
RAIL r/ANK. • '

1870 ,Arm
WALNUT BOARD

m
S ANPFW.Ifjj

WALNUT BOARDS:.
WALNUT. PLANK. •

ASSORTED
CABINET MAKERS,.

. • BUILDERS. &O. 1' .

1 Qtyn 'UNDERTAKERS? Qryir)LOl O. • LUMBER. ',l

UNDERTAKERSLUISMiIIt.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND MM., •

SEASONED POP.LAR.,1.870. BEASONED'OHERKE. 1870:
WHITE OAK Pak 'AND BOADDE.'

1110EORT. 1-;

1.870.c4R01.1 161,M.11°.
NORWAY SCANTLING. : ,1 tjf: t

10) O. fit-Imm°.L.1870.i
LARGE STOOK.

• CEDA.R, SHINGLES.1.87v. ;CEDAR, SHINGLES. „lintCYPRESS SHINGLES:* "' '• •.;

• LARGE •ASSONTIKENP;;,I;;':; ;;;;.;FOR BALE LOW. "

1870. PL.AINMITLIAtIPI! .1870.LATH. • ,nevus snoring/ &co., •
2600SOUT4. STRAW.

31 FELLOW PINE:, IsUMBEIE.-LORData
for, °fovea of everydesorilip sawed Xiambeer=cod at abort' natl.: , nail atibieot to InSIO

&DPW tO EDW. E. TAO '' Er. Swath Wharves.

Cari'LElCll.

R°Dia AND*DSTENHOLISVS
POCKET KNIVES, PRAM and BTAO KAII4

OLE'S of beantifal.finish RODGERS' and .WADE t
RILTORER'Si_and_the_CELERRATEO_Qt_II ,TRIII
RAZOR SOIHSORB IN OASES of tho finest. utiollll,
Razors, 'Knives, Scissors and TableCutleryground
polished. ,IIARINSTRIBRENTSof the most ariproxv.l
construetinn to assist the bearing. ht MADEIRA151
Outlierand idurgical Instrument Maker, 115 TenthStip,bet Chestnut.—. .

-------

QPIRITS TXTRPRIVIIRE,' "'AB ANT,
ROSIN.-41 barrolo.Splrita Turp on tin0.1111 do. ,Wll±mingtou,N.ACl., Tar, NO do. Palo aud No. 1 Koala, .323

do. ,No. 2 _Rosin, landing from atoamaiiiP Plonoer. .144
barrels Nu I Roan, lauding from atoamalhip -Pitada4
thous. Egr salo by EDW. , 11. P•I 3T"•',E 8,91 1;9
Frirot argot ;.• -

NA7-lI,EEL GREASE.—WEEfTErAi L 7
V ' 1"1"1 °"Blig'llll3lllldt3l,:gilitifand liiits—auitablo for Ra Rt . _ x, Qua,el , inerY andfor ado EDW .11..RCM DA

Yront ntreet. „ „ ,


